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NOWONSHOW:SpanishambassadorCarles
CasajuanaopenstheIBMT’snewtravelling
exhibition,“Antifascistas”,atthe12-StarGalleryin
LondoninMay.Seepage3forthefullstory,plus
morepictures.

WINCHED AWAY:Glasgow’slandmark
InternationalBrigadememorialislowered
ontothebackofalorrytobetakenawayfor
somemuch-neededrestorationwork.
Thefibre-glassstatueofLaPasionaria
wassafelyremovedfromitsplinthat
CustomHouseQuaynexttotheClydeon
31MarchanddriventoEdinburgh.Theaim
isthatitwillbereturnedtoitspermanent
siteclosetoGlasgowBridgeinmidJune.
Worktothecorrodedbaseofthestatue
andtheinternalarmatureisbeingcarried
outbyspecialiststatue-repairingfirm
NicholasBoyes.
CreatedbyLiverpudliansculptorArthur
Dooleyanderectedin1979,thestatue
depictstheSpanishRepublicanleader
DoloresIbárruri–whodeliveredthe
famous“Youarelegend”speechatthe
farewellparadeoftheInternational
Brigadeson28October1938.
Inscribedonthesteelplinthisa
quotationbythelegendaryCommunist
deputyfromAsturias:“Bettertodieon
yourfeetthanliveforeveronyourknees.”
Thememorialalsocitesadeathtollof65
amongInternationalBrigadersfromthe
Glasgowarea.
TheIBMThaspledgedupto£1,000
towardstheestimated£17,000costof
repairstotheB-listedmonument,whichis
beingsharedbyGlasgowCityCounciland
variouslabourmovementorganisations.

Concernovermovesagainst
judgeinFrancocrimesprobe
By Jim Jump

The Association of Friends of the International
Brigades (AABI) is one of many groups in Spain to
be outraged by moves to discipline a leading
judge who has attempted to investigate the
crimes of Franco during and after the Spanish
CivilWar.
Judge Baltasar Garzón annoyed powerful
forces on the political right in Spain when he
opened an investigation which appeared to challenge the country’s 1977 amnesty law.The
amnesty effectively pardoned those persons

responsible for the mass murders and disappearances that took place under Franco’s dictatorship.
If convicted, Garzón faces a 20-year ban fom
the judiciary.
Supporters of the judge point out that, according to international law, crimes against humanity
cannot be absolved.
To add to the dismay felt by the Madrid-based
AABI and many other Spaniards, the main charge
against Garzón was brought by the Spanish fascist party, the Falange, and another extreme
right-wing group.
AABI President Ángel Rojo Rincón pointed out

that Amnesty International and Human Rights
Watch had both condemned the moves to discipline the judge.
He said: “It is almost inconceivable, but
nonetheless true, that Spain’s Supreme Court
has decided to put Garzón in the dock, thereby
giving encouragement to the denunciations of
far-right groups that are the political inheritors
of Francoism.”
He added: “The AABI, as guardians of the spirit
of solidarity of the more than 35,000 volunteers
of many nationalities who fought in defence of
the Spanish Republic, wishes to declare our
support for Baltasar Garzón.We also call on the
Spanish people to show their disapproval of this
latest attack on the memory of the victims of
Francoism.”
Judge Garzón made his name internationally
when he secured the arrest of ex-Chilean dictator
Augusto Pinochet – who was known to be an
Continued on page 3

SPECIALOFFER FOR IBMT MEMBERS

‘Youarelegend’:thevolunteersinwordsandpictures
IBMT members can buy this new
history of the British and Irish
International Brigaders for the
discounted price of £16 (£4 less
than the normal retail price) plus
£2 p&p. The offer lasts until the
end of June this year.
Lavishly illustrated and in full colour,
“Antifascistas” tells the story of the
volunteers – from the 1930s, through the
Spanish Civil War and Second World War to
the present day.
It also features an introduction by leading
Spanish Civil War historian Professor Paul
Preston, plus a comprehensive list of the
more than 500 volunteers from the British
Isles who died in Spain.
Written by Richard Baxell, Angela Jackson
and Jim Jump, “Antifascistas” accompanies
the IBMT’s travelling exhibition of the same
name. It is published by Lawrence & Wishart
in association with the IBMT and the Cañada
Blanch Centre for Contemporary Spanish
Studies.
This 124-page book, measuring 19 x 25cms,
is on sale to the public for £20.

Inspirationalhistory…
The chapter headings are:
 The International Brigades
 Why They Went
 Key Battles
 Medical Aid for Spain
 Art for the Cause
 Withdrawal of the British Battalion
 The Anti-Fascist Fight Continues
 Remembering the Volunteers.

 For inquiries about multiple orders,
contact the IBMT Secretary; email:
[secretary@international-brigades.org.uk]
or tel: 020-8555 6674.

‘Antifascistas’ order form

NB: This offer is available only to fully paidup IBMT members and applies to orders
received before 30 June 2010.

 Please send me a copy of “Antifascistas” at the discounted price of £16 plus £2
p&p (cover price in bookshops: £20). I enclose a cheque (payable to IBMT) for £18.

 Cut out or copy this form and send it to: IBMT Secretary, 37 Reginald Road,
London E7 9HS.

Name

Address
Postcode
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Marshall Mateer

Marshall Mateer

NEWS

ABOVE: The exhibition’s opening at the European Commission’s 12-Star Gallery in London.
RIGHT: Spanish ambassadorCarlesCasajuana and Sarah Lambert, the European
Commission’s representative in London, are greeted by the IBMT chair, Sam Lesser (seated),
holding a glass of wine provided by one of the exhibition’s sponsors, leading Spanish wine
importer Moreno Wines.

NewIBMTexhibitionand
booktellBrigaders’story
By Jim Jump

The IBMT’s new travelling exhibition, “Antifascistas: British and IrishVolunteers in the Spanish
CivilWar”, went on show in London on 4 May to
an enthusiastic reception.
The exhibition was opened by Spanish ambassador Carles Casajuana, who praised it and said
that Spain was grateful to the “extraordinary men
and women” of the International Brigades.
The ambassador was presented with a copy of
the accompanying book, “Antifascistas” (see facing page), which contains additional material not
included in the exhibition.
After two weeks in London, the exhibition
moves to Newcastle from 22 May to 7 June on the
first leg of a tour that, during the next three
months, is scheduled to take in Middlesbrough
(provisionally from 9-19 June), Nottingham,

30Junedeadlineforsubs
IBMT subscriptions for 2010 were due in January
and some members have still not paid their
subs. Please note that any members who do not
pay by 30 June will be deemed to be lapsed. If
you have not done so already, please pay your
subs as soon as possible.
ContactMembershipSecretaryMaryGreening
withallqueries;tel:029-20195412;email:
[memsec@international-brigades.org.uk].
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Manchester and Rotherham. It will also be at the
Premier Inn for the IBMT’s annual commemoration in London’s Jubilee Gardens on 3 July.
The 15 display panels explain why the volunteers went to Spain and describe the battles in
which they took part.Their role in the wider 20th
century war against fascism is emphasised,
along with the importance of remembering their
example of international solidarity.
In a full-page review, the Morning Star arts critic descibed “Antifascistas” as an “outstanding
exhibition”.The verdict of HistoryToday magazine was: “‘Antifascistas’is an intelligent, informative exhibition which is well worth catching on
its forthcoming tour of Britain.”
See “Diary dates”: page 7; read full Morning Star review:
[www.morningstaronline.co.uk/index.php/news/content/
view/full/90236].

Concernovermoves
againstjudgeGarzón
From front page
admirer of Franco – in London in 1998 for human
rights violations.
In 2008, he tried to open investigations into
the execution and disappearance of tens of thousands of people during the Spanish CivilWar and
its aftermath, but was blocked by a higher court.
Launching the country’s first official inquiry

We’llalwaysbegrateful
ThisiswhatSpanishambassadorCARLES
CASAJUANAsaidwhenheopenedtheIBMT’s
exhibition…
heSpanishCivilWarwasthebeginningofa
Europeancivilwarwhichthenbecameaworld
war.WhilemostgovernmentsinEuropewerestill
infavourofappeasement,andwhiletheBritish
governmentwastryingtoappeaseHitler,some
peopleintheUnitedKingdomandinIreland
decidedthattheywantedtofightagainstfascism.TheywenttoSpain.Theychosetheright
sideand,indoingso,helpedallthedemocratic
forcesinEurope.
TheSpanishwarwaslost,butthefinalwarwas
won.Spainwasleftinthehandsoffascismfor
muchlonger.Nevertheless,Spainremembers
thosewhodecidedtogotoSpaininthosedifficulttimestofightfordemocracyandwearevery
thankfultothem.Weowethemourgratitudeand
wewillalwaysbeverypleasedtoparticipatein
anyeventlikethiswhichhonoursthememoryof
theseextraordinarymenandwomen.Weare
thereforeverythankfultotheInternational
BrigadeMemorialTrustforallitdoestokeep
theirmemoryalive.

T

into the Franco regime, he accused it of “mass
killings, torture and the systematic, general and
illegal detentions of political opponents”. He
also ordered the exhumations of mass graves in
response to petitions filed by more than a dozen
associations of the families of victims of Franco.
Garzón named Franco and 34 late wartime
generals or members of his government as
instigators of the campaign of terror.
Estimates put the number of people killed by
Franco’s death squads and kangaroo courts
during and after the war at between 130,000
and 200,000.
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FROMTHESECRETARY

Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

By Marlene Sidaway

InternationalBrigade
MemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Charity no: 1094928
Patrons: Ken Livingstone and Paul Preston
Chair:SamLesser
Secretary:MarleneSidaway
37ReginaldRoad,LondonE79HS
020-85556674
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
Treasurer:MikeAnderson
16MeadowWay,Heathfield,
EastSussexTN218AL
01435-864978
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk
MembershipSecretary:MaryGreening
2WoodfordClose,RadyrWay,
CardiffCF52PH
029-20195412
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk
Other committee members: Mike Arnott,
Richard Baxell, Rodney Bickerstaffe, Jack
Edwards, Pauline Fraser, Mick Jones, Jim
Jump, Dolores Long/Hilary Jones
(jobshare), Duncan Longstaff, Manus
O’Riordan, RichardThorpe
Annual membership rates are £15 standard;
£7.50 for concessions; £20 family (single
household); affiliating organisations by
arrangement. Further details and
membership forms are available from the
Membership Secretary.

IBMT NEWSLETTER

Exhibitionlaunch
Our “Antifascistas” exhibition was launched at
the 12-Star Gallery inWestminster in May and is
proving a great success, with many compliments
for the compilers and authors, Richard Baxell,
Angela Jackson and Jim Jump. It really is a
tremendous achievement for them to have condensed so much information about the International Brigades and the Spanish CivilWar into a
manageable travelling exhibition which tells the
story so clearly, succinctly and movingly.
The same is true of their wonderful book, also
called “Antifascistas”, which accompanies the
exhibition.
The panels have been designed with skill and
imagination by Doug Pouch of Unite, making it a
valuable asset for the IBMTand our work for
many years to come. It will be on show at our
Jubilee Gardens commemoration on 3 July. It is
also booked to visit Newcastle, Middlesbrough,
Nottingham, Manchester and Rotherham and,
later in the year, the Marx Memorial Library in
London. It will also be in Liverpool at the same
time as our annual general meeting weekend on
15-17 October.
It is really important that, as the exhibition
arrives in your area,Trust members do as much
as possible to publicise it and try and arrange
other events – lectures, films, socials etc while it
is there. And, if it is not coming to your area yet,
please try to find a good venue for it. Mike Arnott
is co-ordinating the bookings, so contact him at
[dundeetuc@hotmail.com] or ring me on 0208555 6674.
JubileeGardensandannualgeneralmeeting
Please try to come to our two big events later
this year: the annual commemoration at the
International Brigade memorial in Jubilee Gardens, London, on 3 July and our annual general

meeting weekend in Liverpool on 15-17 October. They are also very entertaining and sociable occasions, so well worth the effort of
making a special trip to attend.
DurhamandTolpuddle
Once again we hope that the IBMT will be represented both at the Durham Miners’Gala and
the Tolpuddle Martyrs’Festival on 10 July and
16-18 July respectively. If you attend either of
these events, please come and find us to say
hello – and march behind our banner.
Parisconference
At the end of May, Pauline Fraser and I will be
representing the IBMT at a conference in Paris
organised by our French and German comrades
to discuss closer ties with them and other International Brigade memorial groups from around
the world.
Although this is desirable in principle, we
would wish to maintain our autonomy. Our
organisation seems to work well and we
already enjoy close friendship with International Brigade groups in other countries, which
hopefully will continue. There will be a full
report of proceedings in the next issue.
Anti-fascistwar
On 9 May, the IBMT was represented at the VE
Day commemoration at the Soviet War Memorial next to the Imperial War Museum, London.
We remembered all those who had lost their
lives in the fight against fascism from the
beginning of the Spanish Civil War in 1936 to
the end of the Second World War in 1945.
We were reminded also of the many nations
that combined in the struggle to defend themselves from fascist tyranny. The example of that
co-operation still inspires us today, as we
remember our own Brigade veterans and thank
them for their inspiration.
IBMTSecretaryMarlene
Sidawaylaysawreathat
theSovietWarMemorial
inLondonon9May.See
“Anti-fascistwar”
above.

The IBMTNewsletter is published three
times a year and is sent free to all members
of the IBMT.
Members living overseas can access the
current issue by using a password on the
IBMTwebsite. Back numbers can be
downloaded from the IBMTwebsite on
[www.international-brigades.org.uk/
newsletter.htm]. For information about
receiving the IBMTNewsletter on tape,
contact the IBMTSecretary.
Send all items for the next issue to the editor
by 31 August 2010 at the latest.
Editor:JimJump
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ
020-72286504
editor@international-brigades.org.uk
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NEWS
LEFT: Palmira Sullivan speaking at the
rededication.
BELOW:The plaque is now framed by a
mosaicin Spanish Republican colours.

The plaque naming Bristol men
killed in the Spanish CivilWar, sited
in the city’s Castle Park, has been
refurbished and rededicated.
The ceremony took place on 14
April – the anniversary of the declaration of the Spanish Republic in
1931.
In attendance were Dave Trigger
and Brian Boyce, the nephew and
son respectively of William Boyce,

RededicationofBristolplaque
one of the four Bristolians named
on the plaque – though the IBMT
says that a fifth name has come to
light since it was first erected.
The plaque was originally put up
in December 1986. It now has a
mosaic in the red, yellow and purple of the Spanish Republic’s flag

that was created by artist Hazel
Gower.
The refurbishment of the plaque
marking Bristol’s involvement in the
war was the idea of Palmira
Sullivan. She was born in Spain but
has lived in Bristol for the past 30
years. Her grandfather and uncle

MemorialinSpainhonours
IrishpoetCharlesDonnelly
ByPaulineFraserandBrianHarding

“Bodyawaitsthetoleranceofcrows”,saysthe
lastlineofapoembyCharlesDonnelly.Thepoem,
“TheToleranceofCrows”waswrittenshortly
beforethe22-year-oldfromDungannonwas
killedattheBattleofJaramainFebruary1937.
On27February,73yearsafterhisdeath,alarge
crowdfromIreland,BritainandSpaingatheredto
supportthesixmembersofDonnelly’sfamily
whohadcometounveilamemorialtohiminthe
MiralrioParkinRivasVaciamadrid,nearMadrid.

AmongthespeakerswasNeilDonnelly,Charlie’s
nephew,whosaidthathisuncle“believedpassionatelyinsocialjustice”.
JustinHarman,theIrishambassadortoSpain,
saidthatDonnellywasoneof19Irishvolunteers
killedatJarama.Headdedthat,hadDonnelly
lived,hewouldnodoubthavehadabiginfluence
onIrishlifeandpoetry.
Aftertheunveiling,supportersvisitedthe
battlefieldsitewhereitisthoughtthatDonnelly
waskilled.Thespotismarkedbyasimplecairn
ofstones.

were killed while fighting on the
Republican side during the war.
The ceremony featured a number
of speakers, including Marion
Mann, granddaughter of the socialist and trade union pioneer Tom
Mann, and a performance by the
Red Notes socialist choir.
Both the Bristol Trades Council
and the IBMT provided funds to
carry out the works to the plaque.

Aspartofaweekendofactivities,historian
RichardBaxellalsogaveatalkontheBattleof
Jarama,theterriblelossessufferedbytheBritish
andIrishinparticular,andthesignificanceofthe
battleinthehistoryoftheSpanishCivilWar.
See footage of the event at [www.youtube.com/watch?v=
fSKPSt2NhfE].

Blantyresocialevening
ByStephenSmellie

Trade unionists in Blantyre organised a social
evening of entertainment and education on
29 April to commemorate local International
Brigade volunteers. The aim was to raise funds
Continued overleaf

LEFT:Posterforthe
CharlesDonnelly
commemoration.
RIGHT:Theplaque
onthememorial.
FARRIGHT:The
unveilingceremony
at Rivas
Vaciamadrid.
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StanHilton:aBritishBrigaderlivinginAustralia
heyearwas1937andasayoung
BritishshipstewardStanHilton
dockedinAlicante,Spain,todeliver
supplies.Hewasconfrontedbya
countryinthegripofcivilwar.“I
wentashoreandsaweverything
wasupsidedown.Igottalkingto
onefellow,anEnglishman,andhe
hadbeenshotinthestomach,”
Stansaid.
“I saw people parading around
and saw all these fellows that were
injured and I felt pity. So I joined
up,” he added.
Appalled at the prospect of another European country succumbing to
fascism, supporters of the Spanish
Republic from around the world
flocked to its aid.
“They needed help. It was the
right thing to do,” said Stan.
That was the day he became a
member of the International
Brigades.
Stan travelled with the new
recruits to a training camp where he
would spend the next three months
under the instruction of Russian
commanders provided by the USSR
to help train the volunteers.
It was during training that Stan
met “a couple of Scots boys”, Jock
and Mack, and the trio became
fast friends.
Just after his 19th birthday, the
trio arrived in Teruel, facing brutal,
freezing conditions.
“We retreated and took position
near a bridge where we knew
Franco’s men would try to cross
when they came down the valley,”
Stan said.

T

The IBMT has made contact
with a British International
Brigade volunteer living in
Yarrawonga, in the
Australian state of Victoria.
He is Stan Hilton (above),
whose sketchy records of
service in Spain contain
mistaken reports of him
being either missing,
captured or killed. He was
interviewed earlier this year
by RACHEAL WILLETT of the
Yarrawonga Chronicle. This
is an edited version of the
article.

From previous page
for the memorial erected last year at the Blantyre Miners’Welfare Society & Social Club but
also to continue to raise awareness of the contribution made to the struggle against fascism
by the volunteers.
The speakers included historian Daniel Gray,
author of “Homage to Caledonia”, which tells
the story of Scotland and the Spanish Civil
War. Denis Paxton showed his short film of
the unveiling of the local memorial, which
includes interviews with relatives of the
volunteers.
Finally, the enthusiastic audience was entertained with songs written by members of the
Lanarkshire Songwriters’Group. Each of these
songs reflects on the Spanish war from a Scottish perspective and it is planned to record them
for a CD in the near future.
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“The bridge was rigged with
dynamite and we were firing into it
to try to detonate it, but of course it
wouldn’t work. One of the Brigade
men went down there, turned and
saluted, and then blew it up, killing
himself too.
“Everyone said ‘what a brave
comrade’. I thought ‘what an idiot’.”
Stan saw his first dead body,
frozen in the snow inTeruel, before
moving on to Belchite, then Lérida.
It was during heavy fighting in
Lérida he lost one of his mates,
Mack.
“He had his head blown off – he
was just unlucky,” Stan said. “It was
sad, but you didn’t have time to
think about it, you just moved on

“Wewerethere
whentheairforce
bombedtheschool
atBarcelona:about
300childrenwere
killed.Thatwasit
forme,Imetwith
somefellowsand
wentdowntothe
docksandtheygot
meontoaship.”

OntheBrunetebattlefield
ByChrisHallandBrianHarding

On28February,acoach-loadofdifferentnationalitieswasguidedaroundthesiteoftheBattleof
Brunete.ThetripwasorganisedbyAlanWarren
andhisPortadelaHistòriagroupinleaguewith
localSpaniardsledbyErnestoViñasofthe
BruneteenlaMemoriaassociation.
Thetourbeganwithaviewofthebattlearea
fromtheRepublicanstartpositions,wherethe
plainbelow,VillanuevadelaCañadaandMosquitoRidgecouldbeclearlyseenonanunseasonallyhotFebruaryday.Wewerethendrivento
VillanuevadelaCañada,whichhasbeencompletelyrebuilt,andshownthearearoughly
wheretheBritishBattalion’spoliticalcommissar,
GeorgeBrown,waskilledduringthefascistsortie

and did the job.” Stan fought on
with the Brigade; then he managed
to make his way toTortosa where he
caught a train going on to
Barcelona.
He arrived in Barcelona in March
1938, when Mussolini ordered
Italian aircraft to attack, dropping
bombs relentlessly over three days
– thousands of civilians were killed.
“We were there when the airforce
bombed the school at Barcelona:
about 300 children were killed,” he
said. “That was it for me, I met with
some fellows and went down to the
docks and they got me onto a ship
and the captain said he would take
me to England.”
Stan Hilton left the International
Brigade, without warning or notice,
sometime around 17 March 1938.
His sudden departure led to confusion over his whereabouts and in
several records he was listed as
captured or missing.
Back in England, Stan worked
ashore for a while before rejoining
the merchant navy. He served
throughout the SecondWorldWar
and for another three years after the
war ended.
His three children were relocated
to Australia as part of the British
child migration programme and
Stan spent several years battling to
leave his home country and make
his way down under to be reunited
with them.
He arrived in Perth in 1966,
reclaimed his children, and set
about making a life for himself in
Australia as a single father.

wheretheyusedciviliansasahumanshield.We
werethendriventothefordwhichbecame
BrigadeHQandwherecommanderCopicwas
wounded.
ErnestoViñasthenledtheable-bodiedonthe
highlightofthetour:awalkupMosquitoRidge.

Theshell-damagedandbullet-pocked“Monk’sHouse”
(althoughitwasusedbyshepherds),whichwascaptured
byRepublicansastheyfoughttheirwayupMosquito
Ridgebeforebeingcheckedandlaterdrivenback.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

DIARYDATES
Herecountlesstrencheswereinevidenceandhe
explainedthemaximumpointoftheRepublican
advanceandshowedusthebulletandshellpockedbuildingknownastheMonk’sHouse.
Ernestoandhisteamexplainedwheretheyhad
foundGermanandRussianammunition.During
ourwalkaRussianMosinNagantbullet,along
withseveralsardinetins,wereunearthed.
Thenextmorning,anevensmallergrouptravelledforatwo-dayvisittoSalamanca,whereAlan
Warrenhadarrangedavisittoinspecttheofficial
militaryarchivesoftheSpanishCivilWar.Thisisa
newfacilitywithintheancientuniversity;wewere
madewelcome,andthehelpfulstaffgaveus
everyassistancetoconductresearchwithoriginaldocumentsfromtheirextensivefiles.
See the Battle of Brunete website (Spanish only): [www.
bruneteenlamemoria.com]. There are plans for a
commemorative battlefield walk in the first week of July.
See listing on right for 3 July.

Streetnameproposal
Local campaigners and historical groups are
urging the council ofVillanueva de la Cañada –
which was at the centre of the Battle of Brunete
– to rename a street to mark the 75th anniversary of the battle in 2012.
The names being proposed include those of
two International Brigaders, George Brown
(political commissar of the British Battalion)
and Oliver Law (commander of the Abraham
Lincoln Battalion). Another suggestion is
Gerda Taro, the German-born war photographer. All three were killed in the battle.

DONATION: RichardFelstead,grandsonofWelsh
BrigaderJack“Russia”Roberts,presentsacopyofhis
biographyofhisgrandfathertoPurificaciónFlores,the
librarianinVillanuevadelaCañada.InJuly1937.Russia
waspartofthe300-strongBritishBattalionthathelped
wrestthevillagefromFrancoistcontrol.HewasaWelsh
miner,CommunistPartylocalcouncillorandmiltanttrade
unionist.“NoOtherWay:JackRussiaandtheSpanish
CivilWar”,byRichardFelstead,ispublishedbyAlun
Books(PortTalbot,1981).

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Partofthe crowd atlastyear’sannual commemoration atthe International Brigade memorial in London.See
listing belowfor3 Julyfordetailsofthisyear’sevent.

22 May to 7 June 2010: IBMT“Antifascistas”
exhibition on International Brigade volunteers
from the British Isles; Newcastle City Library,
Charles Avison Building, 33 New Bridge Street
West, Newcastle NE1 8AX; 8.30am-8pm MonThurs; 8.30am-5.30pm Fri-Sat; 11am-5pm Sun.
5 June 2010: Unveiling at 3pm by Lord
Provost of memorial in Perth to International
Brigaders at North Inch; afterwards an event in
the Norrie-Miller Suite of Perth Concert Hall,
where historian Daniel Gray will speak about
the Scottish contribution to the International
Brigades, followed by music and buffet; details
from Paul Philippou at [passionariabooks
@blueyonder.co.uk] or 01738-449 168; for a
map showing the memorial location:
[www.alternative-perth.co.uk/map.htm].
25/26 June 2010: Annual George Brown
commemoration weekend (organised by
Inistioge George Brown Memorial Committee),
Inistioge, Co Kilkenny; programme includes
gathering at International Brigade memorial
and talks by, among others, historian Harry
Owens, Jimmy Kelly of Unite and Palestinian
ambassador to Ireland Hikmat Ajjuri; more
information from Martin Gahan:
[martingahan@eircom.net].
3 July 2010: IBMT’s annual commemoration
at the International Brigade memorial, Jubilee
Gardens, London SE1; assemble at 12.30pm;
followed by lunch at the adjacent Premier Inn;
for more information, contact IBMTSecretary
Marlene Sidaway (details on page 4).
3 July 2010: Annual Battle of Brunete commemoration, including walk on Mosquito
Ridge and launch of a new book on the battle
by Seve Montero on 2 July in Madrid; contact
organiser AlanWarren at [hill705@gmail.com].
10-11 July 2010: Celebration of the Osterley
Park Home Guard training camp, run during the
SecondWorldWar by former British Battalion
commanderTomWintringham; event to
include a recreation of the camp by the La
Columna and Home Guard living history

groups and an archaeological survey by the
Digging Dad’s Army group; email: [thorpe.
ortiz@btinternet.com] for more details.
17 July 2010: Commemoration at the
International Brigade memorial at Nottinghamhire County Hall,West Bridgford, Nottingham
NG2 7QP; organised by Nottinghamshire,
Mansfield & NottinghamTrades Union Council;
contact Barry Donlan; tel: 01909-476 178;
email: [nottstc@googlemail.com].
19-31 July 2010: “Antifascistas” exhibition;
Nottingham City Council House, Market
Square, Nottingham NG1 2DT; contact Barry
Donlan (see above) for more information.
6-31 August 2010: “Antifascistas” exhibition;
People’s History Museum, Left Bank,
Spinningfields, Manchester M3 3ER ; 10am5pm Mon-Sun; see [www.phm.org.uk].
6-18 September 2010: “Antifascistas” exhibition; Old Market,Westgate, Rotherham S60
1QA; contact Joan Brown for more information:
01709-372 887.
24-27 September 2010: International
Brigade weekend on the Ebro battlefield organised by local historical group Comebe; takes in
guided tours of visitors’centres, including
newly opened “Internacionales a l’Ebre” at La
Fatarella, and commemoration at the last stand
of the XV Brigade near Corbera; more details
from AlanWarren at [hill705@gmail.com].
9 October 2010:Talk by Paul Preston, “The
Crimes of Franco”, at 2.30pm, Kensington &
Chelsea Library, PhillimoreWalk, LondonW8
7RX; organised by Basque Children of ’37
Association: [secretary@basquechildren.org].
16 October 2010: IBMTannual general meeting; 1pm at Unite offices: Jack Jones House, 143
Sefton Street, Liverpool L8 5SN; plus social at
7.30pm in Casa Bar, 29 Hope Street, L1 9BQ;
full programme for weekend in next issue.
NB: Events not organised by the IBMTare the
responsibility of the individuals and organisations concerned.
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CANYOUHELP?
PatrickBlackisinterestedinfindingoutmore
abouttheanti-fasciststrugglesinSheffieldand
SouthYorkshireduringthe1930s,alongwith
Sheffield’sinvolvementinthefightagainstFrancoandfascisminSpain.Thiswouldinclude
InternationalBrigadersandtheAidSpainmovementinthecityandsurroundingregion.Theaim
istocreatesomeformofpoliticaltheatreand/or
abooklet.Ifanyonecansuggestanyideas,
leadsorcontacts,contact:[propatrick@
hotmail.com].
TVscriptwriterTerryHodgkinson,(“MidsomerMurders”,“TheBill”,“Lovejoy”)haswrittenascriptaboutEsmondRomillyandthe
smallBritishgrouphewaswith,attachedtothe
ThaelmannBattalion,inSpainin1936.The
scriptisbasedonRomilly’sbook“Boadilla”and
isabouttheBattleofBoadillawherenearlyallof
Romilly’sclosefriendswerekilled.TerryislookingforanyphotographsofRomilly’scomrades
asyoungmen:BabsOvenden,LorrimerBirch,
JoeGough,TichAdderly,MartinMesserandJock
Gillan.Also,ifanyIBMTmembersknowofany
filmproducerswhomaybeinterestedinthe
project,theycancontactTerryviaIBMTSecretaryMarleneSidaway(seedetailsonpage4).
Cornwall-basedhistorianJamesWhetteris
writingabiographyofthenovelistandpoet
ChristopherCaudwell(realnameChristopher
StJohnSprigg),whowaskilledattheBattleof
JaramainFebruary1937.Hewouldliketo
receiveanyinformationaboutCaudwell’sparticipationintheSpanishCivilWar,alongwith
anyillustrationsthatmaybeuseful.Thereare
alsoplanstoorganiseaspecialcommemorationofCaudwellattheBattleofJaramaanniversaryeventinSpainin2013.ContactWhetteron
[trelispen@care4free.net];tel:01726-843501or
writetohimat:TheRoselandInstitute,Gorran,
StAustell,CornwallPL266NT.
Doesanyonerememberorhaveanyinformationabout HildaFroom(marriednameBaruch),

whowasveryactiveintheAidSpainmovement
inLiverpoolalongwiththerestofherfamily.She
movedtoHalifaxwhenshewasabout20and
livedthereuntilherdeathlastyear.TheIBMT
wantstomakecontactwithanyofthepeople
who,alongwithHilda,wereontheRalphFox
MemorialCommitteeinHalifaxandinstrumentalinplacingthememorialseatandplaquein
BullGreen.Thereareplanstohavetheseat
placedinamoreappropriateplaceandalsoto
haveamemorialtoHildaBaruchnearby.ContactIBMTSecretaryMarleneSidaway(see
detailsonpage4).
LucyCraig’sson,Liam,isresearchinghis
grandmother’spastinSpainandelsewhere.
ShewasThoraSilverthorne,oneoftheBritish
nurseswhovolunteeredtogotoSpainduring
thecivilwar.Hewouldlovetohearfromanyone
whocameacrossorworkedwithThoraatthe
time.Contact[lucycraig@blueyonder.co.uk];
tel:020-88838872.
DuncanLongstaffwondersifanyonehas
moreinformationaboutacommemorationat
theCenotaphinLondonforfallenInternational
BrigadersshortlyaftertheBritishBattalionwas
repatriatedinDecember1938.Hequotesthis
extractfromhisfather’s(JohnLongstaff’s)unpublishedmemoir:“Thenextmorning,witha
numberofBrigaders,ImarcheddownWhitehall
totheCenotaph.Here,SamWildlaidawreathin
memoryoftheBritishladsandthemenofall
nations,whomwehadfoughtalongside,andto
thememoryoftheSpanishmenandwomen
who,indefendingSpainagainstinternational
fascism,weredefendingBritain.”Doesanyone
haveaphotooftheevent?Contact:[duncanlongstaff@btinternet.com].
If you do not have access to email, contact the
IBMT Secretary (details on page 4). Please
share your information about Brigaders with
Jim Carmody, the IBMT’s researcher:
[jamescarmody@yahoo.co.uk].

OBITUARY
Margueritte Bates
Marguerite Bates (née Scott), who looked
after refugee Basque children who came to
England during the Spanish CivilWar and was
the widow of International Brigader Ronald
Bates, died on 3 December 2009 after a short
illness.
She was born in February 1916 in New
Zealand but came to England in 1922. During
1936-7 she trained as a children’s nurse and
her first job involved looking after the children
of a family in HighWycombe.
It was at this time that she heard of the
arrival of the Basque refugee children in
Southampton in May 1937. She took her fort8

night’s annual leave and went down to Bayden
Hole camp to help look after them.
She decided that the Spanish children’s
needs were greater than those of her present
charges, returned to her employer to work out
her notice then went back to the camp as a voluntary nurse. She later transferred to the Bray
Court colony when it was established, rising to
deputy matron and stayed there until the
colony closed.
It was at Bray that she met Ronald Bates,
who came to help with the older boys when he
returned from service with the International
Brigades towards the end of 1938.They were
married in 1940. Ronald died, aged 94, in
April 2006.

Mytributeto
theBrigaders
By David MThomas

irstofall,manythanksforyourstirlingworkin
keepingalivethememoryandexampleof
InternationalBrigadersfromallnations.
ReadersmightbeinterestedtoknowthatI
haveattemptedtorendermyownhomageina
historicalnovelwhichhasrecentlybeenpublishedinFrance(“Unplatdesangandalou”,publishedbyQuidamEditeur,August2009);thetitle
translatesas“ADishofAndalusianBlood”.)
Thenovelfeaturestwovolunteers,oneaGermancommunist,theotherthesonofaLondon
docker,whofindthemselvesinAndalusia
defendingthetownofAlmería,threatenedin
February1937bythecombinedarmiesofFranco
andMussolini.Asmanywillbedoubtlessaware,
theChileanpoetPablo
Nerudawouldlater
dedicateapoemto
Almeríafollowingthe
bombardmentofthe
townbytheNazifleet
on31May1937,entitlingit“Unplatode
sangredeAlmería”.
ThenovelplaystributealsotothePolish
andFrenchmembers
oftheXIIIInternationalBrigade,whoinFebruary
1937valiantlyheldofftheItalianFascistsinthe
SierraNevada,clothedonlyinmakeshiftsummer
uniformwhiletemperaturesdroppedtominus15degreescelsiusinthemountains.
“Unplatdesangandalou”isthefirstpartofa
trilogyofnovelswritteninFrenchchartingthe
appallingfateofSpanishRepublicans,manyof
whomwouldlaterbeinternedalongsidemembersoftheInternationalBrigadesintheNaziconcentrationcampofMauthauseninAustria,
wheretheywouldonceagainsetanexampleto
theworldofcourageandresistance.Thesecond
novelinthetrilogy,“Ettoi,sansombredéjà”,on
SpaniardsatMauthausen,willbepublishedby
Quidamthisautumn.
AWelshmanborninEnglandin1959,livingin
FranceandwritinginFrenchsince2001,subscribertotheIBMT,Ihavenofamilytiestothe
InternationalBrigadesyetfeelitisvitallyimportanttobearwitness,albeitfictionally,tothose
outstandingmenandwomenpreparedtosacrificeeverythinginthefightagainstfascism.
“Unplatdesangandalou”hasbeenwidelyand
glowinglyreviewedinthiscountry,whichstronglysuggeststhatthelandmarkreferencesetby
theInternationalBrigadeshaslostnoneofitsrelevancetopresent-dayFrance.
¡Adelante!

F

David M Thomas lives in Limoges, France.
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HowweremembertheSwedishvolunteers
ByPatrikHelgeson

ostoftheSwedeswhovolunteeredforthe
InternationalBrigadeswerecommunists
andmanyofthemwereseamen.Afterthewar,
theystartedtheirorganisationforSwedishvolunteers.Theycampaignedforamonumentin
memoryofthevolunteerswhichwasinstalled
duringthe1970sandiscalled“LaMano”(“The
Hand”).Aftertheinstallation,thelabourmovement,withtheLO’s(SwedishTUC’s)Stockholm
branchasthemainorganiser,heldanannualrally
nearthemonumentonMayDaymorning.
Thevolunteersmaintainedgoodcontactswith
theSwedishlabourmovementbuttheyhavestill
notbeengivenanyofficialrecognitionbythe
Swedishstate.TheCommunistPartysplitof1977
didnothaveanimportantimpactontheorganisation,evenifitdidonindividualmembers.However,atthebeginningofthe1990s,theveterans’
organisationwasdissolvedduetoanageing
membership.
Afewyearslater,asmallmonumentwas
installedinGothenburg,thesecondlargestcityin
Sweden,wheremanyofthevolunteerscame
from.Thesurvivingvolunteerswerenotsatisfied
withthemonument’sdesignbuttheinstallation
wasagoodachievementanyway.Inthelate
1990s,theSwedishLeftParty,theseamen’s
unionandSAC,theanarcho-syndicalistunion,
begantoorganiseanon-partisananti-fascist
rallyonMayDaybeforethestartoftheofficial
demonstrations.

M

International Brigade memorial inStockholm.

In2002,ourorganisation,FriendsoftheVolunteersforSpain,wasfounded.Amongthosewho
tooktheinitiativetostartthisorganisationwere
HelmutKirschey,Germananti-fascistandanarcho-syndicalistwhofoughtfortheCNT-FAIin
SpainbutjoinedtheSwedishCommunistPartyin
the1960s(nowadays,theSwedishLeftParty),
andGretaSegerson,widowofacommunist
BrigaderwhowasinvolvedintheAidSpain
organisation.Sheis94yearsoldnow–butstill
activetoday.

We have good relations with SAC, which was a
large organisation during the 1930s. In Gothenburg, we organise the annual May Day rally,
while in Stockholm the LO is still the main organiser. At the rallies, there are speakers from the
Young Left (Left Party), the SyndicalistYouth
League (SAC) and the Social DemocraticYouth
League.
Today, as far as we know, all the Swedish volunteers have passed away.The last two of them
died in the autumn of 2008.
That same year, we published our history,
printing 1,200 copies. Many aspects of the Spanish CivilWar and the Swedish Aid Spain efforts
were analysed in our book from different points
of view and it also features excellent photos.
There were some good reviews in the left-wing
and trade union press.
Last year, there was another book: about the
life of Greta Segerson and her husband Bengt
Segerson, called “Masthugget, Moscow,
Madrid” and written by Jonas Sjöstedt, former
MEPfor the Swedish Left Party.
We have very good relations with the seamen’s
union, which is based in Gothenburg. In Stockholm, we have cooperated effectively with the
LO branch and also with the LO archive and
library.We have about 100 members at the
moment.
We are planning to launch our own website,
which will be an important step in linking our
activities to the IBMTand sympathetic Swedish
organisations too.

Uncle’sfinalsteps
ByColleen &Sam Darby

olleen’suncle,MauriceFriedman,wasa
memberoftheLincoln-WashingtonBattalion
oftheInternationalBrigadesintheSpanishCivil
Waranddied,aged20.Verylittlewasknown
abouthisinvolvementinthewarexceptthathe
diednearGandesain1938.
Fromtherecordsavailable,Barcelona-based
AlanWarrenwasabletofindoutthatMaurice
wasreportedmissinginactionnearBateaon
1Aprilanddeclareddeadon2April.Fromthese
datesitisclearthathediedinthe“Great
Retreats”throughAragónandintoCatalonia.
AlanfoundsomemorecluestoMaurice’swhereaboutsandsaidhecouldtakeustotheplaces
whereMauricemighthavespenthislastdays.
Weagreedanitinerarybyemailandoffwe
went.Alanmetusattheairportandwespent
threedayswanderingovertheCatalonianlandscapelookingathillsandvalleyswherethefightingtookplacemorethan70yearsago.Wewent
carefullyovertherouteoftheGreatRetreatsfrom
theAlgasRivertoCorberad’Ebre.Bycomparing
theterraininphotosfromthewarwiththecur-

C
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rentterrainandbyreadingaccountsofthatperiod,includingAlvahBessie’s,itispossibletoput
togetheraverycreditablestorycoveringMaurice’slastdays.Itisalsoclearthat,ofthehundredsthatdiedoveraverywideregioninthe
GreatRetreats,theprobabilityoffindingalocationthatmightbehisgraveisveryunlikely.Itis
verysatisfying,however,tohaveagreaterunderstandingofhowandwherehedied.
ThiswasacustomisedtourthatAlanWarren
puttogetherfocusingonColleen’suncleandwas
ahighlyrecommended,veryexcitingandmoving
experience.

ABOVE:BrigadeHQnearBateain1938(right)andtoday.
BELOW:Sam(left)andCollenDarbywithAlanWarrenat
LaFatarella.

Alan Warren: [hill705@googlemail.com]; see his Porta de la
Història website: [http://pdlhistoria.wordpress.com].
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MIXEDMEDIA
Compendiumof
songsinEnglish
GeoffLawesiscompilinganonlinecompendium
ofsongsinEnglishabouttheSpanishCivilWaron
theMudcatfolksongdiscussionforum.Sofarhe
hascollectedalistofmorethan40songs,with
lyricsformostofthemand linkstoYouTube
videoswhereaperformanceofthesongcanbe
heard.
Heisalsotryingtocollectinformationabout
thesingingofsongsduringandafterthewar.This
includesinformationaboutanumberofInternationalBrigaderswhoweresingers.
Theforumhasasecondpurpose,saysLawes,
whichistocollectpeople’smemoriesofthe
singingofalltypesofsongrelatedtotheSpanish
CivilWarbothduringandafterthewar.“The
threadalreadyhastopicallinkstorecollections
aboutBrigaderswhoweresingerssuchasSam
WildandBobCooney,”headds.“Relativesof
severalotherBrigadershavesaidtheywilladd
tothelist.”
See the listing at: [http://mudcat.org/thread.cfm?threadid=
128093#reply], where visitors can also add information
about any more songs. Geoff Lawes can also be contacted
direct on: [geoff@lawes223.karoo.co.uk]. To hear a selection
of mainly Spanish-language Spanish Civil War songs online,
go to: [http://lacucaracha.info/scw/music/index.htm].

Newtitleforinterviewbook
MaxArthur’sbook“TheReal
BandofBrothers:First-hand
AccountsfromtheLastBritish
SurvivorsoftheSpanishCivil
War”hasbeenrepublishedin
paperbackbyCollinsunderthe
title“FightersAgainstFascism:
HeroesoftheSpanishCivilWar”,withacover
priceof£8.99.
Thebookisbasedoninterviewsconducted
in2008witheightsurvivingBritishandIrish
InternationalBrigaders.TheyarePaddy
Cochrane,JackEdwards,PennyFeiwel,LouKentonandSamLesser,plusthreewhohavedied
sincethebookwaswritten:BobDoyle,LesGibsonandJackJones.

Foxreturnsinverse
Ourpreviousissue(IBMTNewsletterno.25)
reportedDonHallett’snewstudyofRalphFox’s
lifeandtheabsenceofproperrecognitiongiven
tohiminhishometownofHalifax.MikeFreeman
haswrittenintopointoutthathewroteapoem
onFox,whowasawellknownMarxistwriterand
journalistwhenhewaskillednearCórdobain
December1936.
Called“AWordwithRalphFox”,itappearedin
“SpeakingEnglish:PoemsforJohnLucas(ed.
AndyCroft,FiveLeavesPublications,Notting10

EBRO EXHIBITION: A new visitors’ centre dedicated to the International Brigades and otherforeign fighters in
the Battle of the Ebro was opened at La Fatarella, nearGandesa, on 27 March. Backed by theCatalan government
and theComebe Battle of the Ebro commemoration society, the centre features a permanent exhibition and is part
of a local networkof sites of interest associated with the battle which began in July 1938. More information (in
English) is available from the website: [www.batallaebre.org].

ham,2007)andfinisheswiththeselines,referringtothememorialbenchinBullGreenwhichis
dedicatedtoFoxandtothefactthatzorroin
Spanishmeansfox:
Onacar-parkbenchyou’vegotyourlocalplaque,
Thebalancethatthetown’saccountadmits.
Thecouncilthoughtyou’dtakenthewrongtrack
Buthistorywrappedasheritageacquits.
You’dclaimedourChartistsbackforcentre-scene,
Cleaninguptheiroldbrickstobuildtomorrow.
(It’snotjustagitpropwillshakethescreen:
TheRitzisshowingTheReturnofZorro.)
TheFascistsarebackinHalifax,noarm-bands
Butashot-silkwarpforeveryold-styleweft,
Soyoudon’tneedtellingwhatyourtowndemands:
APopularFront(youknowtherhyme),broadLeft.
Sowelcomeback,thoughLeninismbaulks.
Zorro@socialism.westyorks

ExiledinLondon
Spanish readers might be interested to know that Londonbased writer and anthropologist
Lala Isla has edited a new book
recounting the experiences of
Spanish exiles and immigrants
living in the capital city.
Most of the 11 case studies in “Aventuras en
la Nostalgia” are of refugees from the Spanish
Civil War and Francoism. They include Luis
Santamaría, one of the Basque children who
arrived in Britain in May 1937 and who is
pictured in the book standing with his son
by the International Brigade memorial in
central London.
Also from the Basque Country, Conchita Iraola
was in Guernica when it was bombed by Franco’s allies. Elvira Medrano describes the horrific
persecution that her Republican parents faced
in post-war Madrid.

As IBMTPatron Paul Preston says in his prologue, the stories are all microcosms of the consequences of the military coup launched by
Franco and other general in July 1936 proclaiming: “ It is necessary to spread terror.We have to
create the impression of mastery, eliminating
without scruples or hesitation all those who do
not think as we do.”
“Aventuras en la Nostalgia” is published by the Ministerio
de Trabajo e Inmigración (Madrid, 2008).

Inbrief…
ProfessorEmmetO’Connorhaswrittenan
essaycalled,“Mutinyorsabotage?TheIrish
defectiontotheAbrahamLincolnBattalioninthe
SpanishCivilWar”,aboutthegroupofIrish
volunteerswholefttheBritishBattalionearlyin
1937.O’Connorexaminesindetailthemotivationsandprocesswhichledtothemove.See:
[www.geocities.com/irelandscw/topnew
Material.htm].
A website on the life of the British Battalion’s
chief of the observers Ivor Hickman has been
created by JohnWainwright to link with his
forthcoming biography of the Southamptonborn volunteer, titled “The Lost Life, Love and
Letters of an International Brigader in Spain”.
See: [http://tinyurl.com/24vuhws].
One of the classic books about he Spanish
CivilWar, “TheTree of Gernika: A Field Study of
ModernWar”, has been re-published for the first
time since 1938.Written by GLSteer, the
correspondent of TheTimes who reported the
aerial bombing of Guernica by Franco’s German
and Italian allies in April 1937, it tells the story of
how the Basque Country, which had been
granted autonomy by the Spanish Republic, was
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Bloodtransfusionsbythelightofacigarettelighter
“BritishWomen and the Spanish
CivilWar” by Angela Jackson;
£19.99 (Warren & Pell, Barcelona,
2009)
Reviewed by Richard Baxell

This revised and updated paperback edition of Angela Jackson’s
excellent “British Women and the
Spanish Civil War” includes a new
preface and several new characters and benefits from a lower price
than the hardback version, originally published by Routledge in
2002. Readers fortunate enough
to have seen the hardback edition
will already know that it is a thoroughly researched and elegantly
written study of the British women
in Spain, which nevertheless manages to remain highly accessible.
Jackson’s sympathy for her subject – and subjects – is unmistakeable. The book’s particular
strength is that it draws heavily on
memoir and interview material in
order to allow the women to tell
their own stories. It is also beautifully illustrated, containing numerous photographs.
She begins her study by explaining who these women were and
what lay behind the decision to
volunteer for service in the Span-

“Whatquicklybecome
apparentisthatthe
womencamefrom
widelydiversesocial
andpolitical
backgrounds”

ish war. What quickly becomes
apparent is that the women came
from widely diverse social and
political backgrounds. For some of
them service offered a chance to
help defend the Spanish Republic
against Franco and his fascist supporters. However, for others, caring took precedence over politics.
The book goes on to examine the
vital role of women in the various
British Aid Spain organisations,
which were similarly diverse and
saw women as different as the
Communist speaker Isobel Brown
RIGHT: ThecoverfeaturesaphotoofNan
Green(right)andLeahManninghavinga
cupofteaatthecavehospitalatLaBisbal
deFalsetduringtheBattleoftheEbro.

and Conservative MP the Duchess
of Atholl united in support of the
Spanish Republic.
Jackson then turns to the experiences of the women in Spain itself,
placing this within a wider discussion of the role of women in
wartime. She shows how the
women involved in medical work in
Spain “found themselves working
in many difficult situations”.
Notions of nurses in crisply
starched white uniforms are a far
cry from the appalling reality of the
experiences of nursing in Spain.
Giving blood transfusions by the
light of a cigarette lighter, whilst
dehabilitated by lack of sleep or
dysentery appears to have been a
more typical experience.
After examining “the voice of
empathy”, the manner in which the
war was projected to women in
Britain, Jackson’s final chapter

crushed by Franco’s rebel forces. It can be
ordered direct from the Faber & Faber website
at: [www.faber.co.uk/work/tree-of-gernika/
9780571255139].
The IBMT’s sister association in the US, the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade Archives (ALBA),
launched an online version of its journal, The
Volunteer. It can be viewed at [www.
albavolunteer.org]. As well as the full content of
the print version, the OnlineVolunteer features
a blog, plus videos, podcasts and extended
articles and listings.
Verso is currently publishing the first-ever
English translation of Max Aub’s epic five-part
International Brigade Memorial Trust

shows how the women later
looked back on the Spanish Civil
War. This is a poignant and fitting
conclusion to the book, in which
the women’s feelings towards their
time in Spain, how they dealt with
returning home and having to confront the defeat of the Republic are
all discussed. Jackson shows clear-

novel, “The Magic Labyrinth” about the
Spanish CivilWar. In the first volume, “Field of
Honour”, the main protagonist, Rafael López
Serrador, comes of age in a vibrant, pre-war
Barcelona. Aub was born in Paris in 1903 to
German parents and grew up in Spain, before
escaping to France at the end of the civil war and
then to Mexico, where he lived from until his
death in 1972. See: [www.versobooks.com] for
more details.
There is a video onYouTube of Madrid-based
Antonio Díez reading an Italian translation of a
poem by British Brigader James R Jump,
“Shared Cigarette” (“Sigaretta Condivisa” in
Italian) about the death of Cowdenbeath miner

ly why so many of the women continued to be involved with Spain
for the rest of their lives.
Richard Baxell is the author of “British
Volunteers in the Spanish Civil War: The
British Battalion in the International
Brigades. 1936-1939”; £14.99 (Warren &
Pell, Pontypool, 2006).

George Jackson during the Battle of the Ebro in
July 1938. The reading took place by the grave
of Italian International Brigader and anti-fascist
partisan Emilio Canzi in Coli during an annual
homage last year to the Italian partisan
guerrillas in the Apennine Mountains during
the Second World War. The English version of
Jump’s poem is available in the 2006 anthology
“Poems from Spain: British and Irish
International Brigaders on the Spanish Civil
War”, which can be ordered from the IBMT. Díez
has co-edited a Spanish-language version of
the book, “Hablando de Leyendas: Poemas
para España”, which was published last year.
To see the video, go to: [www.youtube.com/
watch?v=J6YEyCDWNIk].
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Veteransinvitedfor
afternoonteaat
theHouseofLords

Issue 26 / Spring 2010

FiveveteransoftheSpanishCivilWarmetBaronessRoyall
ofBlaisdon,theLeaderoftheHouseofLords,for
afternoonteainherofficesinthePalaceofWestminster
on27January.Picturedwithherfromleftare(seated)Jack
Edwards,SamLesserandPaddyCochraneand(standing)
ThomasWattersandJosephKahn.
JanRoyalltoldthemthatshehadlongbeenanadmirer
oftheInternationalBrigadessincestudyingSpanishat
universityandshewasinaweoftheir“extraordinary
courage”.
Theveteransalltoldherstoriesabouttheirtimein
Spain,withEdwardsandKahndescribingtheBattleof
Jarama,Cochranehisserviceasafront-linemedic,Lesser
abouthowhefoughtinthedefenceofMadridandat
CórdobaandWattersasavolunteerwiththeScottish
AmbulanceUnit.

LecturehighlightsagoniesandhardshipsatJarama
ByJimJump

Marshall Mateer

Theharrowingconditionsenduredbythenewly
formedBritishBattalionduringandaftertheBattleofJaramainFebruary1937wasthethemeof
thisyear’sLenCromeMemorialLectureatLondon’sImperialWarMuseumon13March.
DeliveredbyhistorianandIBMTcommittee
memberRichardBaxell,thelecturefocusedon
thelackoftraining,poorarmamentsandharsh
weatherfacedbythevolunteersastheywere
thrownintobattletopreventthecracktroopsof
Franco’sArmyofAfricafromcuttingthevitalmain
roadbetweenMadridandValencia.
Theexperiencesofthebattalionmembers
werebroughttolifefortheaudienceofmorethan

120peopleasBaxellplayedaudioclipsfromthe
ImperialWarMuseum’ssoundarchiveofinterviewswithBrigadersconductedduringthe
1970sand80s.
HealsousedfootageofveteransBobCooney,
TonyGilbertandMargaretPowellspeakingina
1972BBCtelevisiondocumentary,“Yesterday’s
Witness:ACauseWorthFightingFor”.
Entitled“ThreemonthsinSpain:theBritish
BattalionatMadriguerasandJaramafromJanuarytoMarch1937”,thetalkmadeitclearthatthe
moraleofthebattalionwassorelytestedbythe
horrificnumberofcasualtiesinthefightingat
Jarama,withatleast136beingkilledoutofthe
original600whowentintobattle.
Considerabledisillusionmentalsosetinwhen

thesurvivorswereheldatthefrontformany
weeksafterwards.
Atleast50ofthevolunteersleftthefrontwithoutpermission,thoughsomewouldlaterreturn
ratherthandesert.
“Thebattalionwasclearlyinastateofcrisis
anditmakestheirreturntothefightinJulyat
Brunete–rebuilt,rearmedandwithmorale
restored–anallthemoreastonishingachievement,”saidBaxell.
Baxellistheauthorof“BritishVolunteersinthe
SpanishCivilWar”,firstpublishedin2004,which
isregardedasthedefinitiveaccountoftheBritish
BattalionoftheInternationalBrigades.HeiscurrentlywritingabookonBritishanti-fascistfightersfrom1932to1945.
ThiswastheninthconsecutiveLenCrome
MemorialLecture,whichisorganisedbythe
IBMTandnamedaftertheyoungdoctorfrom
Britainwhobecameheadofthemedicalservices
ofSpanishRepublic’s35thDivision,comprising
theInternationalBrigades.
AcollectionofallnineLenCromeMemorialLectures,titled“LookingBackattheSpanishCivil
War”andincludingthisyear’stalk,istobepublishedthissummerbyLawrence&Wishart.
CELEBRATION:JackJones’sportraitgazesdownon
participantsinacelebrationinwords,musicandfilmof
thelifeoftheformerIBMTPresident,whodiedlastyear
aged96.HeldattheImperialWarMuseum,London,on
13March(onthemorningoftheIBMTlecturelaterthat
day),theeventwasorganisedbyactorChrisTranchell(top
left).Alsopicturedare(toprow,fromright):PeterWight,
GeoffCowling,RodneyBickerstaffe,ManusO’Riordan,
PaulPreston,MickJones,BrigaderJackEdwards(seated);
(frontrowfromright):BrigaderSamLesser,RobGarcia,
PaulMcNamara,NaomiWodisandMargaretSampson.
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